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EXPTORATION OF RED BAnRO\\'S, SOUSSONS COIIUON.

Tuons are four barrows, or cairns, situated on the high
ground of Soussons (or Southsands) Common, near Post-
bridge.

They were examined by the Committee in August of lasb
year, niainly with funds kindly provided by the Teign
Naturalists' Field Club.

The tumuli are four in nurnber and lie close together in
a line north and south. They are uumbered from south
to north. Numbers 1 and 2 are forrned of earth ; 3 and 4
are cairns of stone.

No. t has a diameter of 60 feet.
,r2rrrrr45t,
,,3rrjt,r60t,
,r4,,rr1126r,

The earthen barrows ale honeycourbed with rabbit-holes,
ancl 1,he cairns have been so robbed of their stones thal orrly
:he stumps of these erections remaiu.

As there was a depression in the centre of No. l- in-
i:cating a previous examination, an excavabion was made
;en feet square at this point, and at a depth of six feet a pit
sunk in the " calm," or subsoil, was found, which measured
irur feeb by three feet and had a depth of twenty inches.
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This pit sontained some charcoal and a surall flint flake'
There was no doubt that this portion of the barrow htrd
been previously examined, for the soil was loose all over the
area of the excavation.

From this central excaYation trenches were driven north,
south, east,, antl west, in search of further interments, and
this resulted in the discovery of a rudeiy built kistvaen at
a distance of ten feet from the northern circumference.
This small kistvaen was circular, two feet in diameter, and
was rouuhly put together with small flab sbones'

It containAd burnt bones, including a small piece of a

human skull and a flint flake.
Near tlie south cirsumference a small sherd of pottery

was found of the Bronze Age type.
At this point the ground slopes, and here the barrow was

strengthened by a revetment of large _stones' These were
corer6cl by the soil of the barrorv and were only revealed
after digging.

Mauv-hundleds of carbloads of earth were shifted during
the exploratiou, ancl as nothirrg shorb of the rernoval of bhe

entire barrow rvould satisfy a complete exalninabion, further
work was abandoned in favour of No. 2, which did not
preserrb so much evidence of previous disturbance'- 

Trenches were carried ihrough this barrow (No' 2) east to
west and north to south, with an additionai trench rrorbh-

west. AII these trenches were enlarged in the centre, so that
the total excavations represented a removal of about one

half of the contents of the barrorv. There were signs that
the barrorv had been previously dug into, but apparently the
previous explorers had never reached the central p_it.in the
; calm," for its contents wele cluite undisturbed. This con-
tained. wood charsoal and small fragments of bumt bone.

Adjoining the pib was an area paved with flat stones-
undei and Eetween these rvood charcoal and burnt bones'

This area of paved stones was four feet under central
snrface of the barrow and on a level rvith the lip of central
nit.' T*o and four feet above this paved area two fragmenbs of

bronze were found, but as this part of the barrow is full
of rabbit-ho1es it is impossible to say whether this is their
original location. They are fragureuts only and conYey no

idea oI their original form.
A flint arrow-head was found nine feet from the westertr

circumference and three feet under the sloping surface of
the barrow
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_The area of paved stones is very similar to that found in
a barrow in the-parish of Halwill isee vol. xxviii. p. BZ).

_ Il ,lgy have b_een a platform used for cremation^purposes.
Bobh Nos. 3 and 4 cairns were barren of any ,es,itt;^ tfrey
wele mere heaps of stone only a few inches above ground--
IeveI.

Three hundred yards north of the Red Barrorvs is another
ruined cairn, thirty-one feeb in dianreber, which sbands at the
head of a ruined triple stone rorv. This also was examined,
]rut without .r"".r..'
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